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An editorial on punks
By AL SCARTH

This newspaper has for generations been in the midst of a
usually rollicking fray with the engineers during their week on
campus. t has been quite a bit of fun. Apparently, that era came
to an end early this morning.

I amrn ot prepared to swear to a letter he wanted to submit. I said
what the five engineers who entered 1 would. "You'd better fucking print
the office through a locked door it,"* one of the remainder of the
had in mind but it didn't look like shock troop gently suggested.
fun. They left upon the imminent

They obviously did flot expect arrivai of the campus patrol, having
me to be there. However, when they the lights switched out and being
did discover me and were asked to ignored.
leave because 1 would appreciate Last year, two Gateway staffers
being able to get enough sleep after eluded the engineers' grasp after
a late press night to make it to the occupying their supposedly unexit-
print shop at 5:30 a.m. today, they able office in retaliation for a dye
refused. job administered to, one of themn

In fact, it took some doing to get earlier. They returned the same
them ta identify themselves as engi- afternoon to enjoy a beer with the
neers. They didn't Iaugh or smile. Engineering Student Society. They
They would have done the Gestapo brought the beer with them for the
proud in their arrogant and com- occasion.
pletely unbending attitude that it These idiots, however, were flot
was right and natural for them Io the kind to show up a few hours
continue to stay in that office after lter ready to Iaugh about a harm-
being asked, first politely. to leave Iess joke and suckup as they say in
for good cause. Hawaii.

While the hooligans in The Gate- If the week is not to, degenerate
way office last night claimed the any farther than it regrettably has.
paper printed only what it agreed I would strongly suggest the ESS
with, they said they had neyer writ- discipline its own and it can start
ten a letter for submission. Then its investigation by inquiring of
one said 1 had a reputation for being Dwight. Love what persons are at-
fair and asked me to be sure to print tempting to ruin the frolic.

short shortsIPurish sponsors tenure forum
The University Parish Sunday is vitch world renowned cellist. makeg FIRESIDES

his second appearance in Edmonton. The Lutheran Student Movem
spornsoring a forum on tenure with hold firesides at 8 p.m. at
panelists Gaye Lounsbury, Larry SATURDAY Ave. The topic of discussion
Fisk, Dr. Bruce Collier and Pro- RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB "Pollution" wlth guest speaker
fessor Henry Molot. It is an at- The regular meeting of the U of A sor Bouthiller.

Rifle and Pistol Club on Saturday, Feb. DR. FAUSTAS
ternpt to go behind the Kemp issue 14 from 1-6 p.m. at Eastglen Comn- Student Cinema is sins
to tenure itself. The meeting will posite Hlgh School. There wiIl be on film "Dr. Faustas at .30 a
be held at 7:30 in the Meditation the range shooting and new members p.m. in SUB.

are welcome. Firearms not necessary. LAW FILM
Room. A IIINDU FILM You are cordlally lnvted to

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
The Valentines Jump-up Dance willbe held from 9 p.m. t0 1:30 s.m. ln the

Hazeldean Communlty Hall. Music by
Tropical Playboy. floor show will be
provlded.
EAST INDIAN MUSIC

Room at the Top will present East
Indian music by Larry Reese f rom
9-12.
GREEK CLUB

-Electra- starning Irene Pappas will
be shown ln TLB 1 at 7 and 9 p.m.,
admission s 50 cents.
U 0F A SUBAQUATICS

A general meeting w111 be held at
8 p.m. ln PE 124. AIl members who
want to go on the sbring tip must
attend.
SYMPHONIC WIND ENSEMBLE

The Symphonie Wtnd Ensemble.
directed by John Iltis. will be held on
Frlday. Feb. 13 ai 8:30 p.m. ln Convo-
cational Hall, Arts Building. Admission
is free.
CONCERT PREVIEW

There will bc a concert preview
sponsored by the wornens committee
of the Edmonton Symphony Society
on Friday. Feb. 13 at 10 a.m. at Mol-
sons Edmonton House. 104 Avenue and
121 Street. Mr. Lawrence Leonard.
conductor of the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra. will discuss the programn to
be presented at the weekend concerts
when guest artist Mstlslav Rostropo-

Project India will show a H-inclu
film wlth Engllsh sub titles called
*'Aashlque"' on Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. ln
the Eassglen Composite Hlgh School
(11430 -68 St.) instead of Victoria
Hlgh Schooi. Members please note.
HORSEMEN'S CLUB

The Horsemens Club will hold a
clinic on hoof care, and feed and
nutrition given by D. Radcliff and J.
Kearns. 1 p.m., Saturday. Feb. 14.

SUNDAY
MUSIC CONCERTS

Sunday at 3:30 p.m. ln the Edmonton
Public Library Theatre the University
of Aberta String Quartet with Thomas
Roîston. violin. Lawrence Fisher.
violin. Michael Bowie, viola, Claude
Kenneson. violoncello will be ln con-
cert. Admission ls free.

Sunday at 8:30 p.m. ln Convocation
Hall the Chamber Music Concert will
take place wlth the Schumann Quartet
ln E fiat major. Op. 47. and Brahms
Quartet ln A major, Op. 26; Broderyc
OIson, violinist. Ernest Kassian, violin-
lsi, Lois Upright, vloloncelllst. and
Albert Krywolt, planlsts; Schumann
Quintet in E fiat major, Op. 44, with
Catherine Cornelluson and Heather
Becker, vlollnists, Martin Moîzan,
violist. Sylvia Mastalish. violoncellist,
and Lorraine Amprose. planisi will
perform. Admission is f ree.

Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in Convocation
Hall there will be a piano recital with
Delbert Thurston. Admission ls free.
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Law" to be dlscussed by Mr. T. Alain
Edwards, an Edmonton lawyer and
member of the Edmonton Police Com-
mission. at the First Baptist Church,
10031 - 109 St., on Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
NEWMAN CLUB

The Newman Club presents "Mar-
niage ln Todays Society" with speaker
Dr. L. Larsen on Sunday at 8 p.m. in
St. Joseph's College.

MONDAY
RECREATION STUDENTS

On Monday at 4 p.m., the Steering
Committee. appointed to analyze the
re-formation of a recreation under-
graduate organization, will present its
flndings and recommendations to a
general meeting of aIl recreation stu-
dents in GS 315.
ANTI-WAR MOVEMENT

The University of Alberta Vietnamese
Action Committe is holding an organ-
i7atlnnal meeting at SUI3 142, Monncay
ai 12 noon. Help the anti-war move-
ment.

OTHERS
CREATIVE DANCE

Tuesday evenings, classes on Creative
Dancing wili be held in Victoria Com-
posite High School. For more informa,
tion caîl 429-5621.
HINDU SOCIETY FLIGHT TO INDIA

The f light leaves Edmonton on July
4 and leayes India on August 28. It
travels via Montreai and Paris. More
information f rom Box AS 363, U of A
Post Office.

Representatives of STOP (Save
Tomorrow/Oppose Pollution) are
sending telegrams today to Prime
Minister Trudeau and Health
Minister Munro demanding that
the government empower the
Emergency Measu 'res Organiza-
tion ta organize collection of
DDT which was banned across
Canada last faîl. The need for
systematie DDT collection is
drastic in view of the fact that
the disposaI of this DDT would
constitute a civil disaster.

STOP, an Edmonton baied
non-organization for political ac-
tion, has enrolled 2,500 members
in five days and is sending 10,000
postcards as of Feb. 1 1 to Prime
Minister Trudeau, Premier Strom,
MP's *and MLA's demanding
strict enforcement of existing pol-
lution controls and immediate
legisiation to stop further pollu-
tion.

STOP feels the goverfiment
must take immediate action to
prevent widespread DDT con-
tamination this spring. The Emer-
gency Measures Organization is
well equipped ta collect DDT
across Canada as it is a nation-
wide organization with trained
personnel and an operating bud-

get for last year of sixteen million
dollars.

STOP has been based in SUB
for the past week and will be
moving to the Tory building for
next week. There is also a pro-
gram of high school orientation
planned, beginning with Eastglen
in the near future. A blitz of
shopping centres is being con-
sidered, and those interestcd in
helping in a non-political maniner
are welcome to offer their scrv-

ices.

Boycott
(Continued fromn page one)

tion which calîs for a total rc-
structuring of hiring, firing, pro-
motion and tenure procedures :ul
the university, increased student
representation on such commit-
tees, and the reinstatement of
Wightman and two other dis-
missed professors until new pro-
cedures are initiated.

The students are also demand-
ing full access ta "ail relevant in-
formation such as budgets, grad-
uate programs and other almirî-
istrative and academic matters
which affect decisions" on hiring
and firing.

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHT 1970

$226110 return
Leav'es Edmonton May 19, 1970

Returns front London July 21, 1970

For details contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary
Students' Union Building

Phone 432-4241

U N m Classified
Dld your CAR INSURANCE g o up
agaîn? It shouldn't havel Cali 432-7417
or 429-6071-Open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copylng Prob-
lems? Why not caîl Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on dlamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0280
(evenings only).

TITESIS REPRODUCTION - Multillth
Master or Systems. Xerox Copylng whlle
you wait. Olles Copying Services Ltd..
11109 - 87 Ave. MSIrJon Frankln
House). Cal 432-7693.

L.-True is your arrow, Sagglttarious,
happy Vaientine's Day. C.B.

INCREASE Yeur Power of Concentra-
tion and Subject Retention through
Hyprosîs. For appointmaent Phone 482-
6151.

- MOVING -
Local and long-distance speclalîsis. Cal)
Ken Campbell, moving consultant. Rob-
ertson Moving & Storage. ph. 434-3482

business), 439-7896 (residence 1.

I need 40 girls to demonstrate
HOLIDAY MAGIC COSMETICS

High earnings, f ree training.
For Interview, 422-1036 evenings._

NEED A PROTOGRAPHER? Wedditig.
Formais, Portraits and Commercial
Photography. Contact: Ken Hutchinaca.
office 432-4323. residence 439-4213

WANTED-George P. Kuschminder for
External Vice-President.

1961 DODGE FOR SALE-Six-Cylindcr.
good tires, best offer. Phone Henk
488-5776.

WANTED-Votes to support George
P. Kuseheciider.

FOR SALE-HAGSTOM BASS, perfct
condition $100.00. Phone 466-7511.

TYPING DONE' AT IIOM-IBM EIe-
trlc. 25c double space 8½,' x Il page.
Phone Mrs. Olason. 484-7329, Patricia
Heights Area.

STOP for DDT collection

DIRTY POEMS IN SUB? Yes, if you're talking about the Erotic Poetry reading in the Art Gai-
lery last night. Invited speakers includeci Mrs. Barker, shown above, and Stephen Scobie of
CFRN. Mr. Scobie is ot present jointly producing "The Rock Garden" which this Soturday
features a special Valentine's edition of love songs, f rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The Circle Wîdens,
a local folk-rock group, opened the show. Following the invited speakers, members of the
audience were given the opportunity ta present their own.material.


